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bibition at Jackson College-Sat-urda- y,

March 15th. A good pro-

gram has been arranged and a
fine time is expected. There will

RURAL NEWS
Written by Spells TV

to get all kinds of useful, artistic and
up-to-da- te Furniture at low prices is

wv

; "I sutured, during girHioo i womanly weakness,"
writes MrsfMollie Navy, of Walnut, N. C "At last, I was
almost bef-ridde-n, and had to give up. We had three
doctors. $ the; time, I was getting worse. I had bad
spells, thair lasted from 7 & 78 days. In one week, after I
gave Cardli a trial, I could eat, sleep, and Joke, as well as
anybody. Ill 8 weeks, I, was well. I had been an invalid
for 5 wearjf years 1 Cardul relieved me, when everything
else failed

ill

If yoti are weak and ailing, think what ft would mean,
to you, to Recover as quickly as Mrs. Navy did. For more
than 50 yeSb, this purely vegetable, tonic remedy, for women,
has been Jised by thousands of weak and ailing sufferers.
They foufi it of real value in relieving their aches and
pains. W$y suffer longer? A remedy that has relieved
and helpefi so many, is ready, at the nearest drug store, for
use, at on, by you. Try it, today.

no C. W. WRICHTfS
Writt to;SLadle'A

for Special into$ciions,

1
To the Taxpayers of Rowan County

I will visa the various
times and places for the purpose of collecting taxes for the
year 1912. U

These taxes are due, and I
me on these and pay your taxes as the State and

Furniture :

LET US MAKE YOUR

cCubbins &

Gaptital
Surplus

u

I REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT,
real estate business.

County are bsay in need of money.

Litaker, postian's X Roads Thursday,
Litakr, ifaith Friday,
China Gfjve, China Grove Saturday,
Gold Hill Rockwell Monday,
Gold Hil Gold Hill - Tuesday,
Morgan, fporgan Muster Grd. Wednesday,
Providence, Eller's Store Thursday,
Locke, Watsonville Friday,
Cleveland Barber Saturday,
Gold llilfj Granite Quarry Monday,
Steele, Mai Bridge Tuesday

i

transacts a general

LOAN DEPARTMENT, loans funds for clients so as
to net the investor six percent, remits interest
semi-annual- ly and guarantees interest, principal,
and the title to the property upon which the fund
is loaned.

J. H. IMcKENZIE, Sheriff.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT, represents old line O

companies in life, fire,
contract bonds.

4

RENTAL DEPARTMENT, collects rents on proper
ties, makes returns, and looks after the general
upkeep of properties for absentee landlords, or
those who do not care to take personal charge.

unii.!

- : Undertaker
HOME A REAL HOME.

Harrison Co,

$20,000.00
$16,000.00

casualty insurance, and

iTOOTH SAWS o- $40.00 to $75.00

i
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Supplies
Near Passenger Depot.
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R. n tEONARD

also.be a declaimera contest the
night following. Everybody is
invited to oome. Don't forget
the date, Saturday March 15th.

Johnny.

Mibb Refuses fo 6ive Clemency to Aliens.

Richmond, Va , March 6.
Floyd Allen, leader of the outlaw
band in Carroll County, and bis
S3D, Ulaude swanson Allen, will
be executed in th9 State Peniten
tiary March 28, for their patt in
in the Hillaville court house mar
der March 14 1912, Governor
Mann tonight having refnBed to
commute the sentence to life im
prisonment. Tne prisoners were
to have died tomorrow, although
the Governor yesterday granted a
respite of three weeks. The res
pite was acoepted by the Aliens
as an indication that the Governor
would extend mercy. The rejection
of the petition, however, means
that the case is officially closed,
as there is no way by which it can
again be opened.

Miss Nellie Wisler, a mountain
gin to wnom uiaoae Alien was
engaged, made unsuccessful efforts
to see Governor Mann today with
a final plea for commutation.
Barly tonight the prisoners had
not been advised of the Execu-
tive's decision and under instruc-
tions of the prison superintendent
no one was permitted to see them
until tomorrow.

DO YOU ENJOY EATIN6

Or Does Everything You Eat
Distress You?

Experts declare tnat the reason
stomach disorders are so common in
this country la due to hasty and
careless habits of eating. Stomach
troubles and run-dow- n conditions also
usually go together.

John Lind, of Oneonta, N. T., says
1 have been troubled with a bad

stomach trouble for fifteen years, and
became so weak that I could hardly
walk or do any work. My appetite
was very poor, and it seemed impos-
sible to get any relief. Since taking
two bottles of Vlnol I find that it has
already made a remarkable improve
ment in my health; my digestion la
much stronger, and I have gained In
weight."

Vinol makes weak stomachs strong
because it strengthens and tones up
the weakened, tired and overtaxed
nerves of the digestive organs. Vinol
la easily assimilated by the weakest
stomachs, and Is delicious to the taste.

Try a bottle of Vinol with the
understanding that your money will
be returned If it does not help you.

P. S. If you have Eczema try our
Saxo Salve, ve guarantee it.

Smith Drag Co., Salisbury, N, C

rjachovia Bank
and Trust Go.
Salisbury. N. C.
JTEXT to ooort hoose

Will pay you 4 per cent on
your deposits and compound
the interest quarterly.

This is a Big Bank, why no
open an account with us?

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BRAND. yy

ldleI Aak your lrniat for it'kl-- r better's Diamond Ti randYfills in Ked and UoM mallicVboxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon. V
Take a. other. Bay of Toar w
Drnarrl.t. Ask for CHI.C1IES.TR1R (I
DIAMOND BRAND HILLS, for 85

ft W9 years known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable
SOLO BY ORWiQlS TS EVERYWHERF

The largest Magazine world
in the

TODAY'S MAGAZINE U the largest
and best edited magazine published at 50c
per year. Five cents per copy at all news
dealers, Jivery lady who appreciates
good magazine should send for a free
sample copy and preminm catalog. Address,
Today's Maoazivs, Canton, Ohio. 3-- 5 -- tf

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, N. C

Does a General BawMat
Business.

We pay 4 par cent on time de
positB. Interest payable every
three months. '

Prompt attention given to any
business entrusted to us.

Your business solioited.
Peoples9 . National Bank.
John S. Hindkbson, J. D. Nobwood,

president. cashier,
L. D. Gabkill, W. T. Busby,

V. -- president. asst. cashier

DR.M.ti. RAGLAND

VETERINARIAN.
Office and hospital on InniBB St. , near

Mansion House corner. Day- - phone
Night phone 480. 70 26.

Oar Building Material win piaase you.
Our ceiling and siding at $1.00

per 100 feet will tickle you. Good-ma- n

Lumber Co. 'Ph405oae L

Al 8-- H P Upright engine and ,boiler,
guaranteed in good condition,

for sale cheap. Also a set of good
two-hors- e wagon wheels and steel
axles . Apply to John J. Stewart,
Salisbury. N. 0.

OUR CORRESPONDENTS.

CRESCENT.
March 6. Mrs. McGlaugh-- ;

lin who has been very ill is
getting better, we are glad
to know.

Mrs. J. M.Shive, of Cabar
rus, has returned to her
home after spending a few
days with her daughter, Mrs.
L. Hf . Hessi.

Mrs. John Ray spent Mon?
day, March 3, with Mrs.
John Goodman.

The plumb and peach trees
are beginning to bloom. They
nad better wait awnile or
Jack Frost will get them.

It seems that Miss Lizzie
Holshouser has been mighty

ja am

jolly lor tne last weeK or
two. But I guess she knows
what it is about. Ha! ha!

Miss Maude Barger has re- -

turned to school again after
having to stop for a few days
on account of her eyes.

Mrs. W. M. McCombs has
been on the sick list for a
few days, but is better at this
writing, we are glad to re
port.

Miss Leona McCombs spent
Saturday night, March 8th,
with Ida Safrit.

The public school of Ores- -
cent will close in a few weeks

Misses Zula Lyerly, Leona
McCombs and Pearle Fisher
spent Thursday in Salisbury.

Mesdames D, M. Pleas, L,
W. Safrit, John Lyerly and
Miss Ethel Lingle spent
Tuesday, March 4th, with
Mrs. Crawfcrd Peeler.

Ruth Miller spent Wednes
day night with Daisy Pickler.

Collie Troutman spent
Wednesday night with Rosco
Barger.

Daisy- - and Shuford Pickler
spent Monday night at L. W,
Safrit's.

L. W: Safrit and W. M.
McCombs have applied a good
solution of lime and sulphur
to their fruit trees from
which they are expecting a
good crop. Pollt.

JACKSON COLLEGE

Gold Hill, Rural No. 1, March
7 The farmers of this section are
very busy preparing their ground
for the coming crop.

Mrs. A. E. Morgan is on the
sick list at this time ne are sorry
to note.

The writer reports peaoh blooms
for Febuary 25th.

D. C, Arey, who was recently
hurt by a log falling on him, is
improving we are glad to note.

Those that have purchased new
'phones in the oommunity are as
follows: A. E. Morgan, J. G.
Morgan, Clarence MorgaD, Love
Bame, Calvin Wyatt and John
Rogers .

Mrs. Maggie Jones of near here
is on the sick list at present we
are sorry to note.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. H. Morgan
visited at A. E. Morgan's Sunday.

Misses Relbeoca and Kate Jones
of Salisbury visited their mother,
Mrs Maggie Jones, Saturday and
Sunday.

J. C. Holshouser has moved his
saw mill on to E. A. Goodman's
land two and one half miles South
of here.

George M. Hoffman, had the
misfortune to cut his hand while
sawing shingles Thursday. Dr.
C. M. Lents was oalled in and
dressed his wounds. Mr. Hoff-

man was resting well today and
his friends hope for him a speedy
recovery.

We notice in the last issue of
Ths Watchman that Venus was
advertising a gourd that was fif-

teen inches high and fifty-fo-ur

inches around. The writer has a
gourd that will beat this. It is
fifteen inches high and fifty-si- x

inches around. Come again Ven-

us.

There will be an old time ex--

The
Womanlonic

IMTIEJ
Townships at the following

earnestly ask that you meet

il 13
14
15
17
18
19
20
21
22
24
25

TRY

LEONARD'S

Preparation
FOR

Pneumonia, Group,

Golds, Congestion or In-

flammation of the luogs

Every Bottle Guaranteed

'Phone 328.
Salisbuky, N. C.

Ask your dealer for it

mo Brooders
re used more exteniively through

the world than anr others.' zr f sihatching Hen. Duck. Turkey. Goose,
Ostrich, Alligator, and all other kinds VfJeggs.
CALIFORNIA REDWOOD, the best for
Incubators,, is used. We are close to tne
great Redwood Forests and get the best.

want the most reliable incubators and
brooders. Then learn about the Petaluma
before buying.

Persons ordering "Day old Chicks" from
hatcheries are specifying "these chicks

must be hatched in Petaluma Incubators."
That tells its own story.
EGG CITY INCUBATORS are the best

cheapest hot water incubators in the
world. Model 63 eerc for S8.50 and We

offered in a small hot
t j t

Petaluma, Calif.

W. O. Maupin, Insurance Dept.
F N. MoCubbiT8, Real Estate.

Salisbury, N. C.

Country Frienfls:

McCubbins k Harrison Co.,
T. E Witherspooiiv E. H. Harrison. W. H. ffobson,

Treasurer, : President, Secretary.

Absolutely Pure
70 only baking powder
Gpadatrom Royal Grape

Qroam of Tartar
IM,i:0 LIME PHOSPHATE

Tkrt Things to do Now for tht Com Crop

"ou cannot greatly ohange the
quilit and character of your corn
It&d between now and planting
time. It is too late to plant
legume drop on it, and too late to
d$ much to the supply of man are

too will hare for it. TheBe
hiogs were Bettled away back

lajttyaar m most cases. There
are, however, two or three things
you oan and should do right now
that will go far toward making
your crop a profitable one.

i.
In the first plaoe, you can get

gjod seed to plant. No matter
whether you plant one acre, or a
thousand, you cannot afford to
plant seed of unknown parentage
or quality. The oost of high
grade seed is only a few cents to
the acre, and snob seed, used in-st- ead

of that selected from your
own or a neighb r's crib, may
easily give an increase in the crop
of three or five or even more
bushels per aore. You cannot
make a better investment.

When you buy seed corn, buy
from a breeder who really breeds ;

dmt buy an untested variety
rown on an entirely different

soil and in an entirely different
efimate; don't pay a fanoy price
for seed grown in a big-yield- ing

patch, unless you know something
of the way this seed has been
seleoted; and don't look for the
cheapest seed you can find.

ii.
In the second place, haul out

all the manure, all the acsumu-lati- on

in the barnyard and stock-lot- s,

all the humus-maki- ng

material of any kind you can
, gather about the barn o the
home grounds, broadoast it on
your land and work it into the
soil. You need it there, and you
need it away from the buildings
and the neighborhood of the
home.

in.
Finally, and especially, pre-

pare a good eeed-b-ed before you
plant . You are not going to get
your oorn land too fine or mellow,
no matter how often you work it.
Don't plant corn among clods or
in a hard'baked soil and expect
it to thrive. Corn is a pretty
particular plant and insists upon
good treatment.

Good cultivation is an essential
part of that good treatment;
and the cultivation given before
planting is cheaper than that
given afterwards.

Put the. harrows to work on the
oorn land and keep them at it
whenever you can.

When you have the ground in
fine shape, give it one more stir-
ring just for luok. It will pay.
ii you uaye a ai8K. narrow ana a
smoothing harrow or a plank
drag, you can go over a lot of
ground in a day, and every time
you go over it, you will be adding
to the oorn crop.

Better delay planting than to
plant in a poorly prepared seed-
bed ; and better do a little extra
work now than a lot next sum-
mer. The Progressive Farmer.

The engineers and trainmen
running out of Salisbury have
been, forced to complain to the
oity officials about sohool ohildren
walking to and from school on the
railways tracks. Not only is this
true but the trainmen say they are
too slow to get off the traok when
a train approaches and thereby
take risks that may prove fatal.
The proper officials are working
to stop this practice.

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
The QM Standard icnml etrengtbening tonic.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drira out
listeria nd build up tfa jrstem. A true tenia
ad Mi Appetiser. Fat adults and children. Ma,

PETALUMA INCUBATORS
.501 63 EGGS$8 rs.

out

of

You

the,

and

Pay freight, smm greatest bargain. eyer.' " r l u

INSERTED
42 to 54 inches

O
O
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O
O

o
o

o Each saw is warrantedo and Seams, and to be

waier iiituuaiuFpi vmcr riui now or at least acna lor a cir-
cular, because tSu ought to know all about it.

Finest Cataloie ever printed, FREE. Booklet, "How it all
came about," nsgiled' free. It will interest you. Tells who is
the oldest makeof Incubators.

PETALUMA INCUBATOR COMPANY
Bo Indianapolis. Ind. Box

(a.

J. S. McCubbin! Pres.
A. L. SMocSec. Treas.

SALIST REALTY & INSURANCE CO.

122 N. Main St. "Phone 256.

to be free from Flaws
as nearly true as it is pos

sible to make it. James Ohlen & Sous inserted
tooth saws are made of the finest polished crucis
ble steel, ground and tempered. Read this guar
antee and see if anything could be fairer:

Guarantee: Any saw failing to run well will
be rehammered free of charqe, if immediately
returned, or if saw is found to be defective in any
way, metal or temper, or tension, within thirty
days from delivery a new one will be given inexchange." Call and see our stock of these saws.
We carry all pizes from 42 inch to 54 inch.

The saw is GOOD. The PRICE Is RIGHT.
Salisbury Supply and Commission Company,

Reorganized and Consolidated
The undersigned who were connected with two other firms have now

reorganized and consolidated their business Interests so as to offer
greater advantages to their many customers.

If you wmt to buy or sell REA.L ESTA.TB, we can! show you desirable
places that will make you a nice home or pay you 10 per ceot to IS per
cent on investment: or we will buy or sell for you any bargains you have
to offer.

We loan MONEY aud if you have any that is not paying you 6 per
cent or more, we can loan it on go id Real Estate, first m jrtfage and
guarantee loan and 6 per cent interest net.

We write all lines of insurance and rent houses.
When interested in our line don't fail to see us.

1, t

Haw 3X111
'Phone Nq. 8.

,
Our

nnr"Sr AND HIDES
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID

FOR RAW FURS AND HIDES

... r laainn. Write for price- -

I I should hars your clothes cleaned and pressed. We want
Va V yor business. Prices Right and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

LADIES; your skirts, coat sniu, gloves and ribbons a specialty here. We
pay return charges by parcel post. -

STA.R Pressing: Parlor,
J. B-- Thomas, prop. 'Phone 367. 10Q E. Innis St.,

2 19-- 4t Balisbnry, N. O.

MLHL l "...Ufl MS?
nw vn

M1''-r- -m Tr'r; Ust Mentioning tun aa. JC
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